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 David was always the first person in his family at the breakfast table.  While his sisters 
were primping their (could, hair, girls) in front of the bathroom mirror, (David, they, fresh) was 
already halfway through his bowl (in, of, the) cereal and thinking about what he (could, was,
also) going to eat next. 
 David would (pink, tried, eat) anything— as long as it was (students, breakfast, poached).
One of David's favorite meals was (sausage, find, piles), hash browns, and eggs.  He also 
(already, adored, served) French toast, blueberry pancakes, and oatmeal (of, egg, with)
brown sugar and fresh cream.  He (one, going, would) eat poached eggs at the drop (of, in, 
and) a hat, and he could devour (a, have, the) half-foot pile of flapjacks in (with, one, 
seventy)-eight seconds flat. 
 David would rather (brown, starve, tell) than eat the spaghetti and meatballs (a, the, his) 
school cooks served the students for (snacks, blueberry, lunch).  What David WOULD eat 
was a (bacon, oatmeal, drop) and egg sandwich and piles of (fresh, favorite, place) fruit.  A 
pink grapefruit with sugar (would, him, was) one of David's more frequent snacks. 
 "(Someday, One, Taking) of these days you're going to (already, have, could) to broaden 
your tastes, David," his (first, sisters, mother) would tell him as she packed (him, than, you) 
hardboiled eggs for lunch.  "Someday you're (going, thinking, students) to find a place that 
doesn't (with, eat, serve) breakfast, and you're going to have (at, the, to) try something new." 
 "But just last (new, week, lunch) I tried that onion, mushroom, and (shrimp, tell, food) 
omelet at the restaurant," David told (your, his, him) mother.  "They're always coming up with 
(students, hardboiled, new) things for breakfast." 
 That day at (breakfast, school, that), David ate his hardboiled egg while (nothing, all,
bite) the other students had pizza and (cooked, rolled, hesitantly) broccoli for lunch. 
 Then, across the (coming, table, pile), David saw a girl pick up (something, rest, nothing) 
interesting and take a bite out (for, is, of) it.  She rolled her eyes with (guarantee, at, delight)
taking another bite.  Then she (started, these, served) taking bites so fast that the (try, 
fascinating, frequent) piece of food was rapidly disappearing. 
 (Suddenly, Interesting, But) she looked up.  "You want some?" 
 "(That, What, Would) is it?"  David said, hesitantly.
 "It's (the, a, for) cookie.  Try it.  I guarantee you'll (she, feel, love) it." 
 David took a tiny bite.  (And, A, His) wonderful taste landed on his tongue (and, so, the) 
made him feel happy.  David felt (then, he, she) could eat cookies and nothing but (food, 
bites, cookies) for the rest of his life. 
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 David was always the first person in his family at the breakfast table.  While his sisters 
were primping their (could, hair, girls) in front of the bathroom mirror, (David, they, fresh)
was already halfway through his bowl (in, of, the) cereal and thinking about what he (could,
was, also) going to eat next. 
 David would (pink, tried, eat) anything— as long as it was (students, breakfast, 
poached).  One of David's favorite meals was (sausage, find, piles), hash browns, and 
eggs.  He also (already, adored, served) French toast, blueberry pancakes, and oatmeal 
(of, egg, with) brown sugar and fresh cream.  He (one, going, would) eat poached eggs at 
the drop (of, in, and) a hat, and he could devour (a, have, the) half-foot pile of flapjacks in 
(with, one, seventy)-eight seconds flat. 
 David would rather (brown, starve, tell) than eat the spaghetti and meatballs (a, the, his)
school cooks served the students for (snacks, blueberry, lunch).  What David WOULD eat 
was a (bacon, oatmeal, drop) and egg sandwich and piles of (fresh, favorite, place) fruit.
A pink grapefruit with sugar (would, him, was) one of David's more frequent snacks. 
 "(Someday, One, Taking) of these days you're going to (already, have, could) to 
broaden your tastes, David," his (first, sisters, mother) would tell him as she packed (him,
than, you) hardboiled eggs for lunch.  "Someday you're (going, thinking, students) to find a 
place that doesn't (with, eat, serve) breakfast, and you're going to have (at, the, to) try 
something new." 
 "But just last (new, week, lunch) I tried that onion, mushroom, and (shrimp, tell, food)
omelet at the restaurant," David told (your, his, him) mother.  "They're always coming up 
with (students, hardboiled, new) things for breakfast." 
 That day at (breakfast, school, that), David ate his hardboiled egg while (nothing, all, 
bite) the other students had pizza and (cooked, rolled, hesitantly) broccoli for lunch. 
 Then, across the (coming, table, pile), David saw a girl pick up (something, rest, 
nothing) interesting and take a bite out (for, is, of) it.  She rolled her eyes with (guarantee,
at, delight) taking another bite.  Then she (started, these, served) taking bites so fast that 
the (try, fascinating, frequent) piece of food was rapidly disappearing. 

(Suddenly, Interesting, But) she looked up.  "You want some?" 
 "(That, What, Would) is it?"  David said, hesitantly.
 "It's (the, a, for) cookie.  Try it.  I guarantee you'll (she, feel, love) it." 
 David took a tiny bite.  (And, A, His) wonderful taste landed on his tongue (and, so, the)
made him feel happy.  David felt (then, he, she) could eat cookies and nothing but (food,
bites, cookies) for the rest of his life. 


